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THE NORMAL .NEWS.

VOL. 7.

YPSILANTI > MICH.> MARCH )

PSALMUS XLVI.

LATlNE REDDITUS.
B. L· D'OOGE, MICHIGAN

(Elegiac Distich.)
TATE

ORMAL SCHOOL.

Perfugium nostrum est Deus atque potentia nostra.
Rebus in adversis undique promptus opis.
Ergo fidentes erimus. terra ut moveatur,
Mittantur montes in medium pelagus;
Uum mare srevitia fremat immani fremituque,
Cum montes quatiat turgidus rostu aquis.
Est fluvius qui undis urbe111 Divi exbilarabit.
In Summi templis sanctum adytumque Dei.
In medio Deus est; minime turbabit.ur illa:
Illi adjutor erit, maue Deusque aderit.
Gentes turbatre sunt inclin,itaque regna:.
Voce sua insonuit. motaqne terra gravis.
Nobi cum est Dominus dux miliurn aclusque verendus;
Servator nobis est Deus ipse Jacob.
O veniamus, nos videamus op us Domini ingens,
Quauta super terram prodigi a efficiat.
Usque ad terrre orbis finem aufert bella timenda;
Fraugit telum, arcum; concremat igne rotas.
Discite per taciturn Divum meme esse Snpremum:
In terris tollar Jaude, et apud populos.
Nobiscum est Dominus dux milium adusque verendus:
Servator nobis est Deus ipse Jacob.

LUCILE.

-Education.

L. S. N., OLYMPIC.

lF

all the rich legacies to which the

R
R
English-speaking people is heir, there are

few which contain such a wealth of jewels as
Lucile. Jewels, too, which lose none of their
beauty when removed from the setting of the
story. In this respect especially, Lucile stands
at the head of the long English and American
poems.
Beautiful as is the Lady of the Lake, there is
hardly a couplet which, separated from the rest
of the poem, does not lose some of its sparkle.
And, although Evangeline abounds in fine sim
iles and vivid descriptions, we cannot hear a
line without wondering what follows or just
precedes it. And so it is with many others.
Lucile contains figures of speech which must
delight the heart of the rhetorician. Such beau
tiful descriptions, bold metaphors, apt similes
and sound philosophy as can be found here !
Where can we find a finer description of a sum
mer night than,

1888.

NO. 7.

·'A night full of t%rs! O'er the silence nuseen
The foot'Step of sentinel angels, between
The dark land aud deep s;ry were moving. You heard
Pas�'d f1<?m earth up to heaven the happy watchword
Which brightened the stars as among·st them it fell
From earth's heart, which it eased. . . . . 'All is well!
all.is well ! ' "

The object of the poem seems to be to show
bow the soul of man may rise above surround
ings, and be noble and pure and strong in
spite of fate.
1
Lucile, the heroine of foe story, is of French
and Ea.st Indian parentage, and is possessed of
a strong mind and a deep nature, attracting at
tention and admiration evervwhere. But these
give her little pleasure, for her nature and the
vVorld are at variance.
'·Say-The world is a nettle; disturb it, it sting-s;
Grasp it firmly, it tings not. On one of t\\fO thing
If you would not be stung, it behooves you to settle':
Avoid it or crush it. She crushed not the nettle;
For she could not; nbr would she avoid it: she tried
With the weak band of woman to thrust it aside
And it stung her."

But for all this she always appears as the
guardian angel of those she loves.
In her girlhood she met and loved a young
English nobleman, Lord Alfred Vargrave.
Their tastes were dissimilar, they quarreled and
separated. Ten years later they met again, the
old .charm was rewoven, and Lord Alfred urged
the right to repair the wrong he had done her;
but he is pledged to another, and she sends him
back to his betrothed.
With this meeting the story opens, and here
is introduced Eugene de Luvois, a typical
Frenchman. He, too, is a rejected suitor, and,
seeing in Lord Alfred the cause, all the dark
passions of his nature are roused against him.
Lucile interposes, and the quarrel is apparently
settled.
Later four world-weary travelers meet at a
continental watering place. Alfred and his wife
Matilda, the Due d'e Luvois, and Lucile. Th�
duke arouses a deep jealousy in the heart ot
Matilda, and all things seem to go wrong ; but,
"Patience yet! " Lucile sees the danger, re
stores harmony between Alfred and Matilda and
points the Duke onward and upward, promising
that if, in the conflict to which she conjures him,
she sees her presence would support him, or
guide in that hour of need, she would be at his
side. So they part,

The last scene of the poem is the camp of the
British and French allies in the Crimean war.
A pale nun is watching over a young British
soldier, the son of Alfred and Matilda. She
heals the sick body, but a wounded heart proves
beyond her skill till the young soldier tells her
his story. He loved the niece of the Due de
"Once again, soul from soul, as before heart from heart."
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Luvois, b ut the f)ukc1� stern tr Xever'." ha<..I ::.e p� ;:1n s,,•erab)e arg111nents: ,vithout having prearatcd thetn. Lucile s} ghed.
viously »Hi.ck: a complete anal ysis of his subject.
,Ritth tt. F.UkP.un.
.
• ·
l
10 exthat cac)
.U1.(· n
I one,.,.J
· . . Aud�·otn ltu v1lilll''' Then ho,,· necessary it 1$
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,vork,
l
success
in
his
life
She ren1 �1�1hers h�r prornisc gi,•en �vhen thc y
to
attain
_ j>cc ts
parted .. l h c Duke had largely alon<.::d fo� hi s form a <:Ornpletc antl definite plan ofa<:lion.
c:irly hfe , and "' as now at thc• head ol t hy
IL i� cvic l<.: ntly of the uunost ilnportance �hat
F renc1 arn1y, !ovk "<.:(
.
.
1 \11) to anc1 1ovt:rl b r h 1s
.. .
rnen. T.ucHc. seeing he has fallered in the con- no 1n1sl:lk<.: be made in the plan. Tf we. .a1n1
,\t
tlict \\'ith hirnself, goes to him \\'ith the young sorn<.: special trade or profes8ion, care must be
soldier':- story . l l <.: triu1nphs: an� flinging aside taken to provi<le agt1.i nst <.:1nploying and devel
.
tl�c l:l::;t of his re�entn�ellt �1g�1nst . \1argra••<.:,
,
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· I.ucile·s ,ni8sion is done.
us inco frac1i 1JnS, or mere ciphers, instead of
7
. \'tlVOnl dooe round and w.;i !\.('(..• ltur no n1ore:·
"'lloles. "\ .;l- life is so short, and so 1n:-lny a re
.. rhe
"A power hfel In l)alhOP.: �\ Oru \ '\lllod Ju <:lou<l!'I."
our natural and artificial want s, that. "'C arc
ol>Jiged
to s·pend a gre,-1.t :;hare of tin1e in ac·
,
n.
1111
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Elt'aroh
for
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liJ'(•. For our Uf"
JudJ(c herlnve l)y h(r
o
,
·
,
·
·
'
I lo
quiring the 1neani:; of sub sistence. Therefore,
ln a et . Pu.rewasbe rs: andlh!',1l('tu·Godttbov
Wh o kno,,s wlu\l,11 irs c..:.n;nhu'('l;. have tH�I (II' fn• · ,lift:,
while
it is ncct:ssary to guard againsL too r)arrow
• n(I
.\ wh(llki lovu include!'> all on;� thro' uaucb pnttcnt !llrlfe
Led bet· SllUI illl() J)C,!U.:t:,.. I
and too lil"!lite<l a plan of action, we mu st be
•
''Honr-<:1t lnvo, ho uc..':)t $�11 •1· ow
specia Iist:; to a large cxtenc.
!:101 1(.>t;twork tor f.l1 c ,h,�·. ho• •<.'tit bopo for the 11lor
...
c,w,
' ,
.,\.re the.=ie wo rth 1.1.uthiugmo mtban tl,c> lu\11,1 they nu1kowo:tlf
'l'he question s,vhich appear co lie before all
'J'lu, hcurt tbc..•y bave <1rut,l(•11\I, t.ll<· Ufo tber leave dn1fl.rf?
Ht1ijht the se�'i:nfold ht:.-,. en
· s to tbto ,ni�n ur the Spirit
How to
pcr
sons starting out iu lii'e. are Lhe:-e:
,
Ecbo: Ih . IJ1nt o'er-come th ahnll ull lh iug:s lnbol'lt. • •
This last line is che k<:y-ootc of the poenL
pursue our ca11ings :-o a.s LO ,r,ak e them. great;
ho\\· to pursue then, .i.nd <lcvclop ourselves, $0
"l'LAN YOUR WORK, W01{K YOUR
that we sh:,11 l>c their masters ond not their
PT,.1\.K•11
slaves.
:\U n1ust decide these qoestions
largely for the,nse l.,· <.:s . \\!hen the d<.:cision is
r<.:acht:d and lhe p)an made perfect :1n<l sy111met·
�LULDHOOD may do without a granrl rical, it ren1ains for us to 1u<,rk our p/,ot. The
�j purpose, but r�anhood cannot. . For 1_ he plan, ,vith all iu; perfection and sy1n1netr)',
accornp1isluncnl of this purpose, work 1:; the 1n 1night :-H; well never ha\•e been, if it is not car·
Slrurne1)t. Though the vro_position is true that ric-d into effect. For, as \ve ei:;timate the Hfe of
,rork \\' a :; 1nade for n1an1 and not n1an for work, a generation hy what it accomplishes, $0 with
an ahuost unive rsaI l)t'.t·ver�ion of the real cntl rhe individu�I.
has 1uacte it app <.: ar as if �he proposition tvere
It is ju:;t at the point of "'Orking the plan
false.
,vhcrc so nH1 ny faiJ. There is SOnlething rather
1.n order that the office of \\'Ol'k may not he cnjoyabl<.: in planning, buc the poetry of it be.
abused. hut instead fulfi1l its 1nission, iL is n e c  gin:; to ,\·car off as difficulties pre sent the1n
e ssarr 10 p l an our ,.-ork, "'hatever it he. f L i:; selves. F or often the plati is di:;carde<l, instead
no exaggeration co say thac n1any per sons 1na.ke of overcon1ing the l1r:;t ob:;tacle and lhcr<.: by
a ship"'reck of their live s becau:;\.'. tht:y fail to gaini1)g Lhe strength and ability LO conquer the
attend to this important point. Pope says, l)ext. Jn t his 1natter, n1any feel as if it were
"Xone can compass n1ore than they inte ncl." not safe to put forth all their powers at one e f 
Still if one chances to be tolerahly succe ssful fort hut cry t o reserve their :;trength for great
,
,vithout forn1ing a definite plan, surely he "'onl<l occasions. The bow n�1y b<.: but half bent, lest
1
have done bctter "'or\,, at,d nlor<.: of it in the it he <>vcr-:-lrai t)ed an<l Jose i(s power� but the
given tin1e, had hl.' taken the pains to forn1ulate ,nind 1nay b(• <.:ailed upon for its highc-st efforcs
a plan. c\. <.:arpe1ner ll ever huildi:; ,i houtil' ,,;ith· to · <lay and to-1norrf)\\' the process n1ay b e re·
,
out first having an exact plan of the building he peatecl1 and each U nc it \\•i11 re$.pOnd 1nore
1
wj:;hes L<> cons1.r11<:l. Xeither <loes the inost nu rea<lily lO the <:all.
ent public i:;peaker, with all the confidence
Alice Cary !;ay s,
gained by constant practice, atte1npt to 1nove
"Not. t11l 1l1 OIIC(' tbc lUOl'UillP:- !IIrNHul'j
It,,; JJOl<.11\bo\'O tbe ,;:r.1,) ·
his audience hy his thrilling \\'Ords of eloci 11e,�c.:<.:,
Oean,s
lt takf!!I fl I h011,su11tl littlo.
�J'o mule tbe da�· the dny:·
o r L O co,'lvioce then, by hi::. souhd logi<.: and u n·

. . . . . . ..
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may be granted a home in the kingdom of God.
With what gladness and joy would we behold
one such, whom our hand had blessed, among
the angels, and listen as he called our name
blessed before God's throne. If our hearts are
saddened by things past, with what voice does
the past speak to us in the present? It must
say, "Arise, go work in my vineyard. " Wait
not for things great to perform; for while we
are thus waiting, the end will come and we will
not be ready. Were we asked to judge the
merit of two men, one who had carefully
watched a plant, destroying the unseen insects
or blight, and the other of whom had come along
at the last and plucked the frnit, we should say
that the first was the more deserving. So may
we be deserving in the sight of God, if, when
we see the first evidence of the blight of sin,
INASMUCH.
though the sin *elf does not come out and inR. L. H., s. c. A.
vite its destruction, we go at it as at a deadly
foe, which it is. Inasmuch as we preserve the
�N quiet, thoughtful hours, when the cares least of God's gifts from perishing, in such de
that burden the day have betaken them- gree will He reward us in that great and
selves to regions distant from our hearts, who crowning day of His coming. We have done it
has not found the memory winging itself back- unto Hirn. Let us not forget that it can be evil;
ward through the days almost forgotten? And but let us say, "with his help it shall not. "
when, from the galleries of the mind, one pict- Better to raise the drooping head of a tiny
ure after another is brought and spread before plant and bind up its broken stem, than
us, who has not breathed a sigh of regret; and struggle with impossibilities through our lives and
perhaps in tears, gazed at the rude scrawls and accomplish nothing, for some day it shall be a
markings where we fain would have the perfect mighty tree whose leaves, tossed by the breeze,
shall whisper its gratitude to every passing
outline of virtue and purity,
stranger resting in its shade. We hesitate and
''We see the early untaught mind,
Lilrn the block that sculptor's hand,
sometimes stop, in our Christian work at hinN ot yet bas chiseled into form.
drance, or at some severe test of faith : and
We see the saintep. face of her
yet, would we change God's plan if we could?
Who molded life and character;
I think not. When our eyes turn to the cross
We think, perhaps, and mourn.-"
Are �not the defects we so plainly discern trace- and we behold there our Saviour, despised and
able in a great measure, to the little things neg- rejected, surrounded, in that terrible darkness,
lected? A single kind word unspoken ; some by a silent and wicked throng, when we hear
weak child of God left without our aid or sym- him speak in tones of forgiveness, we can but
pathy. Then do not the words, "In as much as say : inasmuch as he has done this for us, no
ye have done it unto one of the last of these, service can be too great for us to render; our
my brethern, ye have done it unto me," come all shall be His. In His name let us not be
to us with especial force? How easy is it to afraid to do all things, for His mercy is over us.
speak to those from whom we are sure to re- j
"Like a flower of magic name,
How its presence sooths our pain ;
ceive a pleasant response, a word that shall
Takes away the wrong, gives back the pure.
cheer ourselves. And Oh ! How easy to pass
How its fragrance far extends
along with this one, ignoring a less attractive
Until it :finds the soul and lends
fellow creature, whose heart, for ought we know,
The peace that shall endure,
is troubled and bleeding, wearing itself away
That the breaking, sobbing, beating,
Of life's storms so oft repeating,
with pent-up trials. But one of the least of these

So, constant, untlrmg zeal is a requisite for
carrying out, not only the more important parts
of the plan, but the minor parts as well. A few
spasmodic efforts, now and then, are like the
frantic efforts of an over-loaded horse to move
its burden when beaten by its inhuman master.
In either case it results in nothing but wasted
energy.
In conclusion let it be said, it is well worth
the time it takes to determin� what one's main
work of life shall be, and the best means for
performing that work. Having settled this all
important question, let us spare no effort in
working our plan, even though danger and diffi
culty attend us on every hand; and at last suecess will crown our every effort.

..
U-,1

j
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A.re bu:1lie1 l lu st"illness : rest iA won.

any acco11nt ,\·as called HNews out of Holh1 n<l,''
and ,ras puhlished in r619.
'T'hesL· nen·s ltt1er:;
v.·ere soon converte<l into the first priotcd paper
,vhich ,vas callerl HCertain )lews
the Present
NEWSl' A l'ERS.
\Veek." 'fhere soon follo,ved other publica1.ioos, hardly deserving the n�une of paper,
R. R., A'l'llD�IHf.'ll,
among ,vhi<:h arc ·:Parlia1 nent Scout." and
!8.HR first form ,,•e have of anything like a "Pal'liarnent Kite/' In 16.3i the Star Chamber
n<.:,""spaper \,'e fin.ii in ancient Ro,n�.
Its issued an order prohil>iting the prhttin.g oi all
natne, Acta Di urna, signifies its use. 'l'he pa· p:unphlets not licensed or in some ,vay author
per seerns to have heen drawn up under the su- ized by tlu.: govern1 nent, an<l these restr ictions
perv ision of n1agisLr.at<.:.:;, assisted by clerks aind were carried through the Long Parliart1<;· nt.
notaries. It contained an acco11nL of all birtl1s 'They did not, howev er, n1uch effecL the nev.·�pa.
Diurnals and I\·Iercuries continued LO be
and death s, and sorne political busin<.: ss1 as the I pers.
a111oonL of n1oney paid into the treasury� and i ssued and ,vh�n th<.: '"a.r ,vas at it s height there
everything pertaining to supplies.
It ,ras not ,vere nearly a scot� Sl: lrtcd.
circulacerl as our papers of LO·d�1Y :.u·e, but i n·
During all this time che news of public events
stead, "'as tacked up in so nic pro1ninent and ,vas carried to the mass of th<.: people hy news
COr)spicuous place, as upon the doors of [)ublic l etters. ' l' o ,vrite these letters beca n e a calling1
1
buildings, or upon trces,"•here those who ,vishe:l and the writer rarnblcd about frorn on<: coffee
might reacl.
house or club roon1 to another, entered i n sonle
l,atcr� in the time of Julius Cresar, the H,.l\cta v;a}' che sessions of the ,nagistrate \Vhen there
J
1
Sena-tus ' was produced. This contained an ac· ,.,as an interesting Lria , and even so1ncti1oes
l
count of public affairs, foreign w;m, festivals, obtained pL·rn1ission to eotcr the gallery of
mo,.·em<.:nls of the royal family, and genera.I Whitehall palace LO sec how His '.\fajesLy looked.
public buil<lings. funerals, Despite all thii; it \Yas son1e1. mes difficult to r.n
ne\\'S relating to
gan,es; fires, and some stories. 'l'hc::;t papers the sheet1,, an<l pa�sages of iScripture were jn
continued to be l)uhlished until the downfall of serted to rnak.e up the <lefic e ncy1 '"hile o ne or
i
the Ron, an F.lnpirc.
g
igintd
enius gave noticc-.: th:tt the en,pty �pac<.:s
1"'he origin of the ttC\\.'Spaper of lnoder n Eu· \Vere open for any n'l�tl)'s private busiuc�s.
,.
In
e is traceable to Gennany and \ enicc.
op
r
A1, a l arger cl ass of readers <ler11a.ndcJ_, and
Gern1 any, shortly after the invention of prin.t·
ing in !he latter part oi the llfte<.:nth centurf, faculties. for p rinLir1g allo't\·ed, q uarterlies, re
an<l n1outblics u•ere s1ar led fron1 time to
stnall nc,v;; sheets appeared in various <:ities in \'ie,vs,
,ve con1e to the present century ,vhen
until
tiine
,
the form of letters. Those that have been pre·
,,•orchy of special 1ne1Hiou, the
t\\'O
·
t:.
v
ha
v
,
e
served contain accounts of the discovery of
hfi:dinb
and the :1QuarterJy Re·
Revie,v,,
rg
u
America, 1he l' r<.: nch and :\usttian w�i r iu Italy,
n almost in\•Aluable faces
<.:
e
b
e
v
a
h
,vhich
"
,
,·ie,�·
ear1hquakes and inundations, bc1,idcs gener-al
hy
literature
n
and criliticisms fro1 n the
s
y
�1.,
s
es
i
'
news. l'hcse letters v..·ere not rna<le public hut
n1es.
ti
the:
of
riters
"
V..
st
e
b
were kept at <lifferenc publ ic places, an<l an y·
1'hns the ne,vspaper� a t first a simple notice
one ,vho vrished to read it ,vas obligerl to p;:ty
for the privilege one Gazetltt, a small coin, tack�cl to a tree in ancient Ron,e, has l>ccorn e
1
hence che nan)e Ca:;ette. In a short thnc the :�n indispen:-ahle artic]e to the human race.
goverr11nenL :1110,vetl more of tlH'!n, Lo be printe,l Nearly every country i n the world has its news
a..nd they \Ycre soon circulale<l ov<.: r the whole papers, but it has reached its fullest develop
1nent ill l!:ngiand. Every topic, fron1 the serconti11eut.
l t h; about the reign of Ja1Y1es I. that ,ve fit1d II rnon of the n1ost not�d div ine, or the discussion
the first new1,papcr or nc,,•s lecter in Rngland. of the most i1riportant political q uestion, do\Vn
They ,vcrc issued in sn1all q11ar!1) pamphlets to the merit1, of St. Jacob's O i!, or the Jatesl
and appeared at occasional .lt)d irr<.:gular inte r· pri1.e fighter, is discussed ,,.·ith equal i nterest, aud
I
vats. The e::irliest of these of \\"hich "'e have animation, and re ad ,vith equal enthusiasm.
Aru l thus. when broken ettrtb.' s conu.cctious..
'!'bis. lo ua, ita beuedi<:Lions :
Ser�I\UL l)f God, ,veil done."

:w

or
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stranger, owing to the complex m arks and com
m ents on different passages.
M any ancient relics and pieces of art �re also
J . B . lit ., ADELPHIC.
there, any of which are worthy of weeks of
study, could th e v only be obtained. I n the
T was our good fortune not m any months cen er o
" tum, i· s a c 1' rc u l ar desk sur
f th e sane
t
since, to visit the h omes and h aunts of roun d ing an old arm - chair which was placed
some of the world's great th inkers. And of all I th ere fifty years ago . Th is i s the only chair i n
the strange people in this strange world, w e ! the sanctum, a s o u r Professor will sit in n o
think after visiting them, and becoming ac - other, and visi tors are not all o w e d t o remain
quainted with their ways of living, the scholars long enough to desire seats.
or meditative men are the strange st. But withThe floor of the sanctum i s bare except the
out conside�ing them as a whole, we will h asten covering that i s afforded b y books and papers,
to describe Professor Gedankenvoll and his and i t i s worn so deeply i n some places b y o ur
sanc tum ; the man who is, u ndoubtedly, the Professor's wooden slip pers as to afford a good
greatest thinker, and yet the least conspicuous, example of a rolling plane. The room i s heated
of the ninteenth century.
by an old fire pl ace that was placed there by
I n one 0f the southern v i llage s of Germany the Professor himself ; and we were told b y a
stands an old stone mansion, on which time has waiter that Professor Gedankenvoll sits whole
stamped the seals of many ages. On all sides, nights, w hen lost in earnest meditation, gazing
nature has spread a magnificent verdure, and upon i ts smouldering flam es.
from the tops of the tall sh ady trees, the birds
Unfortunately, we were unable to hear anyfill the air with one continuous strain of melody. thing of his family and his relations to i t. H i s
At a short distance back fro m t h e structure, m any personal h abi ts, h i s modes of study and
flows a small rivulet, with its banks covered I amu sement, and the innumerable affai rs concern
wi th vines and bushes, affording a m ost desi r- ing his daily life , his relations to the world and
able p l ace for a meditative mind. Indeed, to G od, -must forever remain a mere matter of
there cannot be found in all Germany, a more conj ecture. To attempt describing our Pro 
lovely p lace than this soli tary nook of God's fessor as he really i s e r even h i s sanctum, which
creation. This i s the house o f Professor Ged- i s so s y mbolic.al of the Professor himself, is far
ankenvoll. For more than fifty years h as he more than we can hope. For no sooner h a d
sat in h i s sanctum , which comprises the upper w e entered the sacred p l ace, and taken our b e
story of this structu re. He is a small man, and wi ldered stare at the strange phenomena, t h an
apparently unique in every p articular. His our backs were turned and the door was inex
b ody is erect, his shoulders broad, h i s h ands orably shut behi nd us. We c�m e away ; and
cordy , and his movements l ike flash es of light- often since have we consumed h ours of the
ning. His hair is white with years ; his head night meditating upo n that strange Professor.
large, and proportioned very much like the N o r have plea sant dreams been wanting to keep
head of h i s fellow countryman Goethe. H i s i n memory th at memorable event. And at last,
large forehead is covered with prominent we cannot help believing that if all m '1.nkind
wrinkles, and his care-worn cheeks are fre - could know Professor Dankenvoll an,:1_ what he
quently ligh ted up with the fresh vigor of youth . bids them d o, thi s worl d would be transformed
His bl ack, deep set eyes 1 separated by a sl ightly i nto a heavenly paradise.
aquiline nose, and overhung by eyebrows like
p recipices, p resent an aspect at which one
NOTES FRO M T H E S EVERAL
might look for hours with pe rfect satisfaction.
D E PARTM ENTS .
Ever si'nce he was a boy. he has passed his
life mostly in sol itude, studying the works of
gre at authors, and contri buting to their works CONDITIONS UN D E R WHICH S E N SATIONS GIVE R I S E
with his own pen. The great authors whom he
TO I D E A S .
admires most, are Shakspere and Goethe, and
he worships the latter alm ost as a god. The
The conditions under which sense im pres
walls of his sanctum are covered with books sions are conv erted into knowledge, are
and works of art ; p aintings of great men by
1.
The perception o f unlikeness between difMichael Angelo, and Raphael are well rep re
sensation s.
nt
fere
sented. Old books, wri tten by the heroes of
The perception of likeness between dif2.
Ancient Greece and Rome. which he read and
digested years ago, are still prese r ved by him fe rent sensati ons.
with great care. So thor oughly has he read
of sensati ons.
3 : The repetition
and studied the numerous volumes of his favor.
.
.
.
th
analys
s
as
mple
S
i s m a ! be, it applies to
i
i
i te authors, that the heavy leather bi n dings
_
1
for he has no others-are literally worn o ff, all our ideas that are denved through our
and their contents can h ardly be read by a senses. Indeed, the perception of l ikeness and
PROFESS O R G E D A N K E NVOLL.
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unlikeness lie� at th<.: botton , of r,lf our tllcl)tal the <.:astern and western shores of the A
. tlantic
acquisitio ns.
OccanJ)hila<lelphiaand .Xe,v York, 1.ondon and
" \\'hatcver the ohject of thought, LO k no,v in Paris, Ceylon and I\Ia<lagaticar, i-he exports of
wh at r espect it rliffc rs fron1 all other things, and Pe nnsylv:, nia a nd I.ouisi ana ; in history he
in "'hat respect ii:i rcsernh le:-. thern, is to k no,v n1ight c ompare the T{om an Invasion and the
n
all aho11t iti s to exhansl the actio of Liu.: jna Saxon Inva::;ion, Jif e in the United States in the
tellc::cl upon it. The w;1y th e <:hild gets its seventeenth and niol'teenth centu ries \Vashill g 
;
t:arly knowledge ii:i the way all rea.l knqu•ledge too and Jeffcrso1), Clay and \Vehst<:r; in physical
i
is ohL a "ed. \Vhen it rlis<:overti the �ike ne:;s
science he 1night coJHpare 1 nagnetic and e lec 
.
t ween sugarJ cake, and ccrtaul fnuts: that 1�, tri c polarity acids and alk alies, reflection and
,
,vhet1 it integrates then) in t hought as "''Ottt,
1t refraction, light ahd heat, fog and <le,v, chlo·
·
is 1naking jusi such an inducciorJ as Newton rine antl su lphur., etc.
n'lade in discovering the la w of gra •.:i1ation,
'fhe shar1jcr clic con1ra:;t , or the 1norc
which w as I.rut to dis<:over the likeness atno ng st.rong y rri:.-1.rked lh<:: unity 1uu.lcr seernjng d1ver 
l
.
cclestial and t erre!;tria l ,notions. .!\nd as WLt h sity, the dc eper t he in1pression .-nae.le on the
phy$iical objects, so also with human actions. rn iud.-St' lr.cted.
:
The chiltl 1nav
. run round the house, and pl.ay
\\'ith its toys; i t nn1:;t not break lhin�rs: or play
MISTORY.
n•ith t he Ore. 1-le re, again; are rl'lation$. o(like ·
c;ANAnA. :.o·r>:.i.c.
uc:;s and unlikeness l'onning a ha.sis of 1nor al
- .
n
the
classification --rhe judge o
bench is <:on'
'fh e rout<.· fron1 F:ogland lo Yokahoma over
standy doing the same thing ; th at is, tr ac ing
che
Cana<lian Pacific R.ailw;iy is shortl' r tha1) any
c.:l
d
:;sing
an
ction:;
a
n
e
:.1
es
giv
of
s
out the liken
Olh
c
r by 925 nlih.·s, or about fo ur days in tirn e.
thcn 1 as right and ,vrong."
' he lengd1 of the 1nain line from i·ro,,trcal to
f
The young t eacher will do ,vell to conscanUy
is 2,893 miles.
Vancouver
the
of
hu·
law
fu11<lame11tal
this
mind
bear i1\
rnan 1nind . No n1atter wh;c1t the suhject of his
Canada. has no state church . · r hc Rot'll&n
lcstion 1nay be, he will find that it rnainly turns church outnu,n bl'rs an .,:• other . It is governcd
upon the perception of points of rli l fcrcnce a11d by l\Yo cardinals, five archbishops, sixtee n bish·
agre elner�l; ;lnd th at bis suc<:e$.� as a ceachcr ops, an<l abo ut 1,200 c lergy.
"•ill l argely depend upon his sk ill and persist ·
Briti$h Canada consists o( Se\·en con�<.le
rat ed
l
e nce in setting forch these potnts. \rery fr e- pro\· incL'S. .A<:cor<ling to au act pa�:;c d by the
quently he ,,•ill have to tillO\Y that unrle i a s uper- T1npc.:ria! Parliament in J867 che go\•ernn'lent is
ficial id.e"titv there are points of rliiTercnce, and organized in p rin<:iple like 1.ha.l ot che linited
that under ";h at 1night s ee,n, at '1r�t: th e "'idcst Kingdo1n. 'fhe executive power is a t l niniste red
1
possible diverger)Ces, there is an es ::ential agre,e. by th1; Go vernor General and Pri\')' Council in
1 nent. I-le ,,· i ll also hav e to take cognizance C)f cbe nam e of the Queen. ·rhc legisla1ive pou· er
1he very dilTerc·nt degrees of ahiJi(y to recvg·
is \'ester! in �1, Pai'liarncnt co,nposcd of a 8en.,1t e
ni�e _point� of agree inent and difference ,vhich and a
!louse of Coa1n1ons. ldctnber� of th e
children possess. Sorne ('hildrcn are quick to Seu ate ar e nondnated for life by a sumn1ons
detect l'ese1nblance!:i ; Olhers to detec t diffc ren..
f r on'I lhe t: overuor (lt:nL·ral. A i;cnator n'lust be
•
As a rule, thcv.· arc U)ore alive lo diffe:rce s .
< possess prope rty
over thirty years 01 age an1
e nce's lhan to resen11.J
)ances. In Leach ing the
v a lued at ::;41coo at least. The I-louse of Coin�
nlphahet; t he letters that give tnost trouble are
mous i:- elec tc-.:d by the l)t.:ople for a tcnn of five
1ho:;c wl1ich nearly resen'lhle each other, as, b
'fhe House now nu n1hers 215.
ars·
ye
antl d. c and e,p and 9. n and u.
.
T·he fra1)<:hise, subJ ect t o propertr q ua l1· r,1c::a' ·lS scarceIy a till
· . ,,c· 1 o,· school ,nstr
l'!ere
· I>J<.:C
�1
. �
� utilize , tion: ii uoifOrnl throught th e Doonn1on.
·
� .
·o
' 1\ cIocs
. no1 aIIO\\, tl,e. teacher
t1on
wh,c
•
.
F.ach of the seven provinces hati a parhan\cnt
associations of resen1blan<:e and difference.
'fhus, in geograph}', the le acher might coin- and ad n,inistration under a 1.ieutenant Gov are the eastern and wes l cru hetnispheres, the ernor. 1·hese parliaments have full power to
�orricl aud frigid zones, the land ancl che oce an, regulate thejr o,vn local affairs, dispose of rev·
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enues, enact laws, provided they do not interefere with the policy of the: central administration.
The most Honourable Henry Charles Keith
Petty Fitzmauries, Marquis of Lansdowne, G. C.
M. G. , is the present Governor General. He
has a salary of 1 0,000 £ per annum.
Newfoundland is not a member of the con
federation but is still a self governing Crown
colony.
The Imperial Parliament has in the end
granted to Canada all those rights,substantially,
for which the early colonists fought and died in
1 7 7 6. A little more patience and we need not
have had any " fisheries" question to settle-per
haps.
MUSICAL.

The Pease Ladies Quartette sang at chapel
one morning, The Lord's Prayer, by Nieder
meyer. The quartette consists this year of the
following ladies : Misses Beile Champion, Kit
tie Sherrill, Leda Bellows, and Ruth Putnam.
The Sappho Club, which has been mentioned
several times before in this column, gave a de
lightful and unique concert on Tuesday eve.,the
2 8th. Reinecke's " Enchanted Swans," a dra
matic cantata was charmingly rendered, togeth
er with a short miscellaneous program.
The club was assisted by Mrs. Tilden and
Messrs. Yunck, Schultz, Crane and Abel, of De
troit. The stage was tastefully and elaborately
decorated, and the ladies carried out their idea
of an in.formal concert in an easy, graceful man
ner. The choruses showed good conscientious
work and a fine blending of tone, very credita
ble to the ladies, and their debut may be con
sidered a great success. Special mention must
be made of the solos by Mrs. Tilden and Mr.
Crane, and exquisite violin playing of Mr. Yunck.
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
A ny person interested in tlze subject of music
throughout t!ze state, zs invited to ask questions
Let the questions be written
in tlzzs column.
distinctly and to the point, and we wz'll answer
them in the next issue. Normal students ran also
seek in.formation in t!zzs way.

MR. N., HouGHTON.-"Is it possible to read
music entirely by letters, and not use syllables
or numerals?"
Yes, it is possible but not wise or best to do
so. The reason for this is that those who are
guided absolutely by the letters are very much
inclined to neglect a knowledge of keys and key
relationship. Thus if one sings F sh arp, in the
key of D, he thinks of the tone by its letter

7

name, and as the third tone of the major scale,
which it really is. The use of numerals or svl
lables is necessary to a full understanding of the
key, and then the letter should also be used as
the names of absolute pitch.
MATHEMATICS.

The following classification of mathematical
science is that proposed by Mr. George H.
Howison and is probably the most com plete
and satisfactory one ever developed.
He defines mathematics as that "form of in
telligence in which we seek to bring phenome
na under the catagory of number. " He then
proceeds to divide the subject as follows :
A. SPECULATIVE-The Science of th e Func
tional Laws by which to convert Figure and
Force into Number :
I . THE MATHESIS-The Science which. cre
ates Functions by establishing the Laws
of Derivation :
1.
Geometry-The Science of Figure.
A. Computative, in which the Deriva
tion of Quantities is left to be effected
by Calculation.
a. Pure Geometry-The Function
ing of Magnitude.
b. Analytic Geometry-The Func
tioning of Form.
B. Constructive, in which Derivation
is effected by Proportional Drawing :
a.-Graphics-Constructive Geome
try of Plane Figures.
( 1 ) Lineal Geometry, which
e mploys the Ruler only.
(2)
Geometric Construction
which employs the Ruler
and Compasses.
( 3 ) Mechanical Construction
which employs Instruments
generating Higher Curves.
b. Descriptive Geometry - Con
. structive Geometry of Solid
Figures.
2. Mechanics-The Science of Force.
A. Statics-The Science of Equilibrium.
B. Dynamics-The Science of Motion.
rr CALCULUS-The Science which computes
Functions either in .form or in value.
1.
A luebra--Th e Science of Transforma
tion of Functions.
A. Lower Calculus (Common Algebra)
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-The Cal<;ulus of E1Jttivaltnl FQ'l' tn$
,\• hose object i!-i to pass from the J,npli
cit to the E.:i1Jlicit state of a Forrn.
B. Higher Calculus-Ca.l culus of Ele111tnt For,11.t ,vhosc object is co inter
change lfinite an<l l nlinitesinlal
Forn1s :
Dillcrcntial and Integral Calculus
- -Higher Calculus of CoJJslar.l
l"orn1s.
/J. (:aJculus of \:ariations-High,er
Calculus of Variabl� Forr-ris.
2 Adthmctic-The Science of E1/a/ua.
tr:t>n o( Functions :
A. 'fh<.;ory ofKun1her s.
R. Theory of Opeutions.
B. APPLtEu- The U;;c of the Science i n
reduciog Phcnon1ena to Number:
I. Astronomy:
r. ('t/e.stia/ Arfeclta11.ic..r.
2. Oa/,·ulus �/ Obser1:atlons
1 l. Surveyiug.
1. Ct:otlesi"··
�- 1'optJgraphii:ttt.
3. ..�fettturativc.
JU. Navj gation:
Cdr.,Jq Sp!u,ical (l\"autical :\stronomy).
2. Pl,we (Sailing bj' Dead Rccko·n·
ing).
IV. Physico-i\,{athernatics.. :
1. At:Qustics.
2. Optics.
3. Tlu!J..,IJ()f/;'t1<11111C.1:.

,,

4.

5.

;l(olecular Afech(lnie,.s.
Ph;•sito ..lfr.cluenic..;,

A. TheoreLic:al:
a. Of Rigids- Statics a11d Dy na1nici-.
b. Of fluids-Hydrostatics and
Hydrodynamics.
R. Practical.
a. Ar<:hitecture.
h. b:ngineering.
(1) Civil- Mining, Road-build
ing, T{riclging.
(•) 11ilitary- Fortiiic.a.tion1 Gunnery.
(3) Naval- Ship-Modeling,Armor
ing..
4. I\·(echaoical - �fachinery and
�lotors.

B�CLl:-iH.

\:Ve havt: frequently said to students : ,q , et
tl1<.: first book purchased coivarcts fonning: a Ii.
brary he a dictionary.n First of all the un·
scholarly habit of 1 nisi,;pclling words ,voulrl be
c.orrccte<l if evt:ry student ha<i a dictionary
upon his cable and fornled lht hal>it of consult
ing it whenever he is nnt �u re that his speHing is
<:(lrr cct. But \vhat is of rnore in1porcan<":e is the
frlct that no :-tndt:nt can enlarge his \'Ocabulary,
or heco.-nt: clear and prc::Ci!;c in his use of Eng
lish, ,vithouc con,;tant use of the dictionary. lt
was said of \Veb:-1er lhat he never u::e<l a \',,·ord
that he harl not 1nade /u'f. 011111. llott' frequently
studcnts use ,vorrls of ,vhose n1eanlng tll(.: y :1rc
not quite $11re, \\'Ords not er,tircly their mun/
\Ve connot overesti,,l:i.tc the in1por1ant.e of a
constant use of tl1<.; <lictionar_.,. in h,o�ing up the
exa<:t ·1nc;.1nings of words Uy derivation, their
<litferent significations, and the synonymes
given under thern. lvison1 Blaken1a111 ' l 'aylor
& c:o. have done our s<:hools aod students an
inestirnaUJe servi<:e in publishing lheir a.drnira
ble abridg,neot of \Veb�ter's Unabridged Dic
tionary, 'l'h� Acade111it; l)ictionary. The book
contain::; about five hundred an<l r.fty pages, and
we note the follo,ving point::; of excellence :
'T.'hc introduction gi,·c:-. a concise expo::;ition of
Engli::.h Orthocpy, a collecti on of Rules for Spel1ing, an explanatory list of Prefi:<es and Suffixes,
an<l a run staten1ent of 1he Principals of Pronun
ciation. The hody of the "'ork <:ontains a l arge
nun1ber of carcii.1lly sele<:1.ed words, giving thei r
orthography and pronuociation, their etymol
ogy concisely i;tatt:<l, and in some thousands o(
c;-ises a list of Synony nlcs prince<l lo a SL'parate
paragraph.
' l ' hc 1\ppendix contains a PronouJl<:.ing Vocab·
ulary or Creek and T.atiu Proper Na111ei;, of
Scripture Proper Nan1es, of !vfocJcrn Biographi·
cal and (l'<::ographical !\•.
:urt<::s, Co1n111on (.J. 11ota
tiOnl> fron, Foreign f.:ingu:iges: and a <: lasslficd
T.ist of l Ilustratlons.
'fhe whole:.ale price of the Acarlernic Diction
ary is h111. �1.501 and it should be o,\•ned hy
every one of our student::; \\'ho has oot rL�ady ac 
cess co one ol the larger dictiOllaries. Several
yeari; a.go, indeed, "'e put a nun1ber of th e 1-ligh
School Dictionarj e::; at 98c each, into the Thir<l
anrl Fourth Grades of the Primary Depart1ncnt
ofone ofour Graded �chools, an<l a<:cornplished
excellent results in teaching <:hildrcn to look up
the 1ne;lf�ings of ,vor<ls for themselves insl cad of
annoying the teacher b}' frequent quescions.
This is wher� the use q:f the l)ictionary should
begin, and the e:-trly for1uatioh of the hahit
an1ong the children of our (;raderl and District
Schoo]s ,,•ould fcad to a 1 11orc intelligent and
appreciative ::;tucly of oor b:uglish Language antl
T,iterature.
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I comp ens at ion bu t his rel at ions, usu ally uncles
o n th e mo th er's side . An In dia n 's desc e nd ants
The mos t in tere s ti ng eve n t of th e mon th i n b e lon g to the cl an of his wife.
t he N at . His t. D e p't. , w a s the arr ival of a big
If an Indi an i n jure s hims e lf accide ntally
b e ave r , s e n t by W. W. Osb a nd of O ntonago n . cuts his finger fo r ins tanc e , his family on his
The anim al is said to b e above the ave rage size , moth e r's side at on ce dem ands blood mone v
weighi ng 5 � l bs. I ts fur is i n fin e condition, and i h e has shed tlzeir blood an d must compe n ;ate
_
much credit 1s du e to Mr. Fr ank Norto n fo r the I th em. His fath e r 's r el a tions are also gr i e v e d at
admi r a_bl e _ mount ing. His be av ership is now I his con duct and d e m and that he p ay th em t e ar 
_
o n exh1b1 t10 n . P rof. Osb and will please accept mone y as a compens ation for th e sorr ow they
h e arty th a nks.
have f e lt at see i ng a fri e nd in pai n .
The D e pa r tm en t is inde b te d to M r . E. C.
If an I n dian borrows a mule a nd is th rown by
Lossi ng for s e vera l valuable microscop e slides. it and the re by i n jur e d, his r e l ations d e � and
Wh en the types pl ay tricks wi th us i t is sorr e- comp en s ation from th e lender of the mule, si n c e
time � a m atter of doubt wh eth er i t is more hu- if h e h ad n ot l ent the an im al th e i n jury would
mili at i ng to en dure th e imputat io n of care l e ss · no t h av e b e e n don e to their blood. If i t is th e
ne ss, o r to have t he m at t e r m ad e mo r e con spiI n di an 's own mul e he h as to p ay his rel ation s.
cious by co rre c tion. Th e numer ous m istake s
Any one s e lli ng rum is li abl e fo r a ll the d am 
i n th e art icle on Th e Ne w Mic roscope s would
b e gl ad ly l e f t to oblivion but for th e un fortunate age resul t i ng from its us e . If an In di an hur ts
clo5i ng p arag a ph. The s e nte nce as wri t ten w as hims e lf whil e at wo rk his e mploye r must p ay
a simpl e s tate m ent , sugg e s te d by the s ayi n g
d am age s to the t:"ib e .
th at good Ame ric ans, when they di e , go to
Th es e In di an s h av e a great horror of h avi ng
Par is ; but th e subs ti tut ion of " we " fo r " the"
i r nam es men tion e d an d to do this is a s er ious
e
th
ch ang e d the s tate me n t to a wish, which, to s ay
th e l e ast, w a s i n ve r y question abl e tas te .
offense-espe ci ally mention ing th e n am e s of
the dead b e fo re the ir r el at ion s. This l as t off e nc e will usu ally resul t in i n stan t d e ath to the
GEOGRAPHY.
p e rson comm1ttmg it. Obviously i t not wise to
From th e nor the as ter ly co rner of the Un it e d m e n t ion any Gojira n am es · i n Indi an socie ty.
S tat e s of Columbia a p e ninsula proj ects for Fi n ally i t may b e ment ione d th at whoeve r h as
a bou t 1 2 0 mil e s i n to the Caribb e an S e a p assing the c are of a sick child at the t im e of i ts d e ath
the gulf of M a r ac aybo. Of this p e n i n sul a must pay tea r-mo ney-the moth er to th e father
or the r e vers e.
n am e d Go a ji ra -one h a lf is cl a im e d by V ene 
zue l a and the dispute h as b een re fer re d to the
King of Sp a in. I t is i n h abi te d by a race of In 
ANCI ENT LANGUAGE.
dians some of whose cus toms a nd l aws ar e u n i
HOW TO TEACH I D I RECT D I S C O U RS E .
que . They are subdivide d in to c as te s some
wh at a fte r th e fashion of th e anci en t cl ans of
W . A . WEEKS.
Scotl a nd.
E ach cl an forms a un it fo r
I. Place upon th e board simple sentences,
d e fe nc e ag a i ns t all com ers of a nother cl an,
as,
vi r , bonus f e lix e s t , a nd express after dicit,
a nd every m e mb e r of a cl an is held re
t
ea chi ng the reason fo r ea ch chang e .
Pl ac e
sponsible for the offences of i n dividu als .
upon
th
e bo ard ;::;imilar sen t e nces, dist r ibut e pa
Fo r e v ery i njury te ar-mone y,or e ls e blood-mon e y
is demande d. Th e Spani ards and the whi te p e rs, an d h ave pupils e xp ress af ter <lici t . As the
me n a r e conside r e d to fo rm o ne cl a n, teache r give s corre ct fo rms, pupils m ark mis
h e nc e if an I n dian is injured by a white m an, he t ak es. Ex ami ne p apers at leisure.
II. Hav e pupils r e ad i n the L at i n G r amma r the
and his t ribe dem an d o r t ake compe ns a tion from
t
wo
g rea t l aws of i n direct discours e . Pl ace upon
th e fi rs t at han d without refe re nc e to his con
the
bo
a rd complex s e n t e nce s, a nd a£ded by the
nection with t he t rouble.
It thus often h ap
cl
a
ss,
e
xpre ss afte r <licit. Plac e upo n the bo a rd
pens that an i nn oce n t and uncon scious tr ad e r at
compl
e
x s entenc e s sel e ct e d f rom the review les
one e nd of t he pen insul a suffe rs fo r the c r im e of
son.
Have
frequent test e xercises as above.
a p er fe c t s t r ang er a t t he othe r e nd.
As a rul e
III. R e qui re the pupils to r e ad about priit is no t th e injured i n dividual who de m ands t h e
NATURAL SCIENCE.
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,nary and secondary tenses, an<l the law of s e - leav<.: the Jiterary chu; ses to the end of the,lasse ,le
qucnce of cense:;. F.xpresr- cornplcx :;cntcnces I 1rt1t'.ti°r.,11t: and=after an exnrninalion in the studies
after d1:'Kii. Let the test exercises be n1t111trous. olthatclass,passcsthrough the classesol11,a:/Jien1I\:. lZcquire pupils to change !he review les- alit;JJe.tprt>parato,J'�s and 11tathe-11,atiqftf!S ele,neni<1son:; (or appropriate parts).- the di rec� to the :rts; the third scienlific class calle d 1natlte1natiqu1>;s
indirect
the indirect to th<.: <.Hrccti gi11 i11g r)11�1· qu:cialts, is not necessary fbr the baccalaureate.
the wor,li cha11ged.. Revie\Y Lesson, Cresar, Ch.
Before the r<.:fOrn1s ol 1880 and 1884, the licXT.; I. 5-20. Pupil writes(?)erary clas:;c s had e ght years of · 1. atin and :;ix
i
of C rcc.:k, an<l, Lherefore, mip;ht have bee,1 com,:-\.riovist11n1 lO ,\riovistus
se
,,
rue
I pared to [he German (Tyn)nasiutn with its nine
,, appedvit
years ol .L atin an<l sc,.·cn yea1·s of Creek. No,\•
appetisse
the classical lahguages have bcen reducl'<l so
,, jucli{·l't
jndi<: aret
e tc.
r
nuchi i n favor of a gre::i.ter amount of French,
e c.
l
.-fc.: ach cr say s, HJ\o 1 1 Ariovistun• to ..:\.riovis- scienr.es, hi'>tory a,,d modern laoguages1 1hat
tus, no 21 se co i nc, eu; . '' JJupiJs check e>·r,>rs, the Jiterary ch1:;sc::; stand between the Gy-mna
t>t11ti1iu-11.;, an<l report the number of rQrrect sh1n1 an<l lhe Realgy1 noasiutn, ,vhile Lhe scien
rorrr)$. }1any que:,tions will arise while lhe pa· tifie cou r'jc, Out for its ck:ticiency ln rnodern lan
pers are being corn::cterl :;i.nd the teacher shoul�t guage:� and a plu!- iu Greek� would resetnhle the
,uakc the "why" u ndt:rslood. I�-ct the changes be Realgymnasitnn. 'l'he can<lid:1les for the /;11c1nade1- sonletiJne::; upon the boar<l, as:-igning a ,:a/((.ureat "S icttres are be..:Onllng so poor in
fev; lines to each pupil son1cti1ni::; on p.-1p<: r at Lacin iir)d C reek Lhat the friends of classical
horn e- sotnetitnes on papcr in class. Aiter pu- c111Lurc ardently wish for a cruly cla::;sical coorsc.
'fhe study of one n,odern language- for the
pils are rp1itc fami1iar with che work, lel them
make the change� oratly and :;Late tlle reason. classic::il students 1akt: up only one ,nodern lanV. \Vith this "' ork1 the "' ork in I,atin Crra1 n- p;uagL"-com1nenc�$ at once in lhe rlfrii.,;1(111 rlt·
mar 11111.st he kept abreast. Th�se changes ne· •1ientaire, ,vhere four hours a ,\•eek are assigned
cessitate an exact knon·le.dge of inllcction and co it. Thi: pu1Jils are �upposcd to be fron1 cight
1.he u�c of n1oo<ls :u,d tt:nsc:;. 'fhe pupil can- to ten year:; old� an<l llie rnctho<l is n)ade to suit
The work centres in easy readillg and
not change a Ji clause from the inilirect to lhc the age.
direct \YiLhout kno,.,.ing the 11-jc of the 1noods convet·sa1iou and tr:.liHiog in pronun<.:iation,
while a ::;ysten1atic study of the �lement$ of
,viLh si, etc.
·ro keep the work tnoving JJ' .1 lrn1r1lir.al/)'. re I grammar hegir)S only ill the third year. In
quires generalsh ip, and .succetJ <lept'tlll::i largely 1.::.nglish they rc:ad scories fro,u 1.iiss Edge"·orth
upon knowlc!dge'of 11Jh,1t to tea<.:h and "' hat 11Q� I an<l Day'!- ' Sanford an<l \.l'erton,' in Gerrnan,
to teach a. t any given -stage of the pupil�' pro-' Krummacht >r's ' Parablen 1 an<l C. v. Sc111nicrs
gres:;.
: F.rz.at:hlungen.'
'l'he work in in<lirect dh; eo urse shou ld ha1,·e a
In the divislt>n rte .5rr<t.tllt11aire1 the classical
prQ111inent pla<:e wl1ilc reading the (inH book of langu;-.ges hold che first place and the n1odern
Cresar. 'fo uridcrstand in<lir�ct discourse i$. to larJguage is reduced by l'\vo hou rs a ,\·eek. The
sy::;tc1natical study of granllnatical fonns �nd
undcrstanil L.-ttin.
- -·- syntax i�con1 plc:tl'<l� and in l•: 11g1ish enlarged by
:r.1001,;u.r,; t,.ANCL1AG1(S 1� THE UNIVF.RSl'rY or son1e no1ions on wor<l-ff1r1n�ition. To thi::; is
FR,,NCE.
adde<l oral and "'riuen composition (theme
ora1 et c.:.:rit) and front the cla.s1e tic cinquiett1t.
.
t.O'l'llS" l'IIR
A.VOLl'U ot:RnR(l. I.I\ ''MOOT.RS r.u,.•ot:.ua:
also ,\•ritten traoslation into French (version).
.JA!-."(;�uy.
r
In 1£nglish are read among ocher ,vorks, ,, alter
t .- CL :\SSrCAL tNS'l'RVCTtON.
Scott's •Tales or �i Grandfather,' J3. Franklin's
The classical cour se or the Jyceutns has cen I i-\utobiography, De Foe·s 'Robintion Cr11soe,'
,lasses de lettrt.fi aud hvo {or three) cla.sst.s .tuJ>e· \Vashington Irving's 'Voyagc.:s of Colu1nbus ; '
rieures des scitttces. The candidate for the bac- in German, Her<ler aod Liebskind, ' Pa.hublJet·
ca!aurr.ai es lettre.s goes th r ough all the literary tc r ; ' Benedix) 'Der l'ro cess 1 and 'Eigcnsinn ; '
classes, th at for the bar.calattreal es .scie-J1Ctfi can Kiebuhr; ' C tiechische f!crocngeschichtcn ; '
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Lessi ng, ' Minn a Von Bar nhelm ; ' M usaeus, si sts of questions on the grammar, i n terpretation
of a passage tak_en from one of the works pre' Volsmaerche n,' Kotzebue a n d Hoffman.
by the program, and a con versatio nal
scribed
In the division superieure the modern language
The English works are i n this case
exercise.
Philosopme,
keeps its two recitations except i n
on Criticism,' Shakespeare's
Essay
'
Pope's
r
gramma
of
where it has only one. The study
n 's ' Paradise Lost,' can tos
Milto
Macbeth,'
'
word-forstudy
a
of
d
n
a
is confined to reviews
n lan guage cou n ts fo r 9 per
moder
The
ii.
i.,
well
as
d
n
a
ecrit
version,
et
oral
mation. Theme
whole.
the
of
t
n
ce
.
The
heretofore
,
as
n
ue
n
ti
n
as conversatio co
E nglish authors of this grade are Goldsmith,
Weekly Reci tations.
Lamb, Macaulay, Shakespeare (Julius Cresar) , ! E n se 1 gn � m e n t
Element' Grammar Highe r
Walter Scott Dicken s Irvi ng Byro n Ten ny- S e co n d a 1 re
Division. \ Divisio n. \ Division.
·
C
l
1 q.:_u__
__,..._____.,--:-----:
.
_____
e
s_
s_
a_
n d Adam __
a
ill,
M
Stuart
Pope,
son , George Eliot,
'
'
'
'
Smith. I n German we find : Goethe, ' Cam,._., � � �
,._., ::
pagn e in Fran kreich ; ' Schiller, ' Tell ' and
�
N I �
� H
N
� 'Sj' Maria Stuart,' Chamisso, ' Peter Schlem ihl,'
.
I6
I5
IJ
I4
I2
�
.
Age
verage
A
9lw
IJ
Auerbach's ' Dorfgeschichten ; ' Goethe, ' Her
n. . . . . . . . .
Lati
I O 8 Yz.
4
4
5
5
ma n n u n d Dorothea; ' Schiller, ' Wallen stein '
Greek . . . . . . . .
1 Yz 6 5 5 4
an d extracts from historical works , Hauff, F r e nch . . . . . . . 9
2 2 3 4
Yz 9 9 3 3
' Lichen stein ; ' Kleist, ' Michael Kholhass ; ' Moder n Lang . . 4
2 2 2 2 I
4 4 2 2
Lessing, ' Dramaturgie,' Schiller an d Goethe, Hist. & Geog . . 3
3 3 3 3
3 3 3 3 2
2 3 3 3 8
lyrical poems ; Schiller, ' Braut vo n Messina,' Sciences . . . . . . 2 Yz 3 3 2 2
Philosophy . . . .
9
' Ju ngfrau von Orl ean s; ' Lessi ng, ' La.okoon ;'
Sum Total . . . . 1 9 1 9 1 9 2 0 2 0 20 20 20 20 20
Goethe, ' Faust.' Part I, Correspon den ce be Drawi ng . . . . . . I
2
1I I 2
2 2 2
2
tween Schiller and Goethe. I n connection with
( Continued . )
the reading some n otio n s of literary history are
give n .
TRAINING S C HOOL.
In the two scien tific classes the reading mat
The assignme n t of teachers for the quarter
ter is of a similar character but more restricted.
Of the whole literary course-200 hours, if we begi nni ng March 5 . was a difficul t matter, so
cou n t drawi n g i n the lower division - 5 8, or 29 many of the Se n ior class having been behind i n
per cent are devoted to the classical languages, professional work, and dilatory in passi ng the
44 Yz hours or 2 2 per cent to Fre nch, a nd 2 5 thi rd grade certificate studies. A ssignmen ts
hours or 1 2 per ce n t to a moder n la nguage. were finally made on the followi ng plan :
I . All who had taught thirty-two weeks, an d
I f we cou n t ,.only the two upper d ivis i on_s, the
ny who had taught with marked excellen ce
ma
classics have 44 Yz per ce n t, French 1 2 per cen t
n g the en tire school year, were excused from
duri
n
as above, German or E:c.glish 9 per ce t. The
n g for this quarter.
teachi
tific
scien
studen ts get in these two division s 35
2.
All who had n ot yet taugh t were given
per cen t, I O per cent, an d 9 Yz per ce n t.
The can didate for the Baccalaurea t es lettres double wor k , also some who had taught but
has to pass two examinations, o ne after the eight weeks. The followi ng is the prese n t teach
Rlzetorique, the other after the PhilosopJtie ; the i n g corps :
Reading.-Mess rs Sterling, Schall , Snow, Car
moder n l anguage comes i n the first. He has to
roll;
Marks ; Misses Dobso n, Crittenden, Buck
write an E nglish or German composi tion I
'
hart,
White, Moore, Shaw, M. O'Con nor, Shat
(theme), for which he is allowed the use of a
Foote, vans, Watki ns, Parsons, Sulliva n,
tuck,
simple lexque autorise, an d to tra nslate a pas- .
Brown , DeCilly.
nie
n
A
I
sage from one of six E nglish or German texts
chose n by himself among the authors read i n I Music, Penmanship and Drawing.- M i sses
the upper division . The moder n la nguage P� t nam, Trowbr i � ge, Roth, Jewett, Wooden,
M ills, Wood, Dam els, Jenn ings, L. Sherwood,
cou n ts for on e-fifth of the first exami n ation and E. Bartlett, Parkhurst,
Ostran der, Hegardt, Benabou t 9 /v'2 p � r c � n t � f the wh O 1 e.
n ett, Ollie Clark, Torris ; Messrs. McDon ald,
The exammat10 n m the modern language for Dickerson, Berrigan , Palmer.
the baccalaureat es sciences is only oral. It con [ Con tinued on page 17.J
I
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trict :,;chool, but i� has no hoc.Ly. .:\ccording !o
the gradation and the cour�e of study laid clown
ior the district -schools, and now in ahuost uni
vcrs::tl 1.1:;e in the state, the cimc jntcn<led to b e
spent in thcrn is eight years. :\bandon the high
!-chool, antl ,,·hen the child has spent these eight
ye�ir$ in school he n1ust go aw�)' iron1 home to
attend school. rr) a great m a orit}' or cases
j
thl$ would not be donl'· Richer the cxpc"$e
Edltu1'-1n-GbJri!-W' , D. Hill, '8$.
cannot b¢ borr�e. or the pa rent:;; acti11g upon a
!'>T.\l'l,',
AdolpbJc-F, B, Stro11 11,· s..11 ,-1.iteraey.
wise basis� ktcp lheir children unde r their o,,•n
- :.1Jl t1,n�IJ nn,1 Alomnt.
A1hUm · 11111-1·:111ma Ackerm: 1n,'1'$, B
care and direction tintil they reach a more rnaCro,;1.,-v 11,-l'· l*(.!, l Su ow. 'tl.� . - -l'�ri.oual,
Oh•ror,ic-P<:rry r· rowhridg,;, "lil.!, -Looa1.
u1re age.
· .
K1.n1l<!llff. ' c :h ri:1th1u As1oochu:iun-Cl11.udc 1.flM-,t,lf'rP., t-0
Is the chHd ready co q ui t �chool at the age of
rou rceen? Hai/ Hnot then reache<l that age at
,v hich attendance a t :;chool \\•ill be 1nost profita
Jlr.An 1'ffr. Af>VRI U'. l!'-10,l&�'l'S \�·1·ru OARE.
ble to i t ?
lt is �aill the opinion of intelligent cduC:tLors
The state cannot afford to say to the child
that.the great need of' our school systc1n is :S\Lc.:h that it 1nust noc depend upon its hon1c ::;chools
a unification of the to"'n!ihip 1na11age 1n e n t as ,vill for fur ther i11ron nation.-L 1T. F..1>.
facilitate �he organizacion of the schools of the
THE LlQLJOR TRAFFIC.
township into helpfu l wnrking relations to ¢a.ch I

other. The utter want of opportunicy of the
SITAI.I. 1'1' Y£l' BE PRACTICALLY SUPPRP.SSl(I) ?
pupils of district schools to :\dvance to such
studies as are of IDO$t frequen t and most profi.ta· The recent struggle O\'er Local Optio11 has again
blc apprech1tion in 1ife, is n1adc the suhj ect of brought the liquor problen1 pro,ninently before
earnest and heartfelt complaint among thou$.· the people of �'fichigan. !' "hose countit:s ,vhich
an<ls of int<:lligeot citi zens throughout the state. have wisely decided that ·',vi11e is a n1ocker.''
Pa.rents are ,..,.akiug 11p LO che fact that this ab- are to b e congratulace<l. but in those fe,,.,� <lis
1
scnce of all opportunity to advance into such tricts, like \·V:-1.sh1enaw, which prefer to thTO\\'
practical studies is rearing their childr<:H in ig- "'ide the flood-gat1.:s ol Hell, there is a spirit of
'
norance and it� lop;ica, consequences. l'hcy
<lcprcStilon a1nong the t e 1nperance ,vorkers,
cannot iorge t that the cor1stan t , barr en rcpeti- an1ounting ahnost to apparen� despair. 'lct it
tion of the s.a1ne studies five or six years in s ue· should not b e s o ; the ornens which this age of
l
ccssior) inrluces chc gro,vt , of clrean1y ar�d care acivance1nent in c::ivilization portend to the liquor
letis habits of 1nind instead of a growiog interest Lran1c are nnmititak:;ihle. The sa l oon rnust go.
in intellectual a<:ci,,·ity and the joyous conscious- \\' hen an<l under,vhat <:irc111nstanees tnay not
ness. of increasing life and po,\'er.
be clearly :tpparent1 yet it can be hut a n1attcr of
' l ' h c oeed of the hour is the grading oi the : a few· years at 1nost. In thc- 1nean tin1e, no
district tichooh:;, and a tO)\' O $hiµ h i gh $<:hoot ror tc1npenu,r.e n1an bas :;i right to be desponrlent
those who h;t\'e <:01npleted the corornon hran.cb es �ind hopeless, becau:;I;! the lav; at pre�enL says
enutne rat..:i.l in the statute. • \Yhat i$ the object he r'l"lust tvait at least lhree years before 111aking
of the co,Ynship hjgh school? lt iti si,nply Jl rO· anotl1er trial for Hlocal option.'' No," is just che
vie.ling higher instnt(:tiolls a t the public cxpen:;c. time to be :;lowing up Hpotential ene rgy.·�
It is th..: titaLt! providing 1neans hy which its peoF irsc of �ill , bear in rnind lhat the power
ple can m�ikl;! the 1nselvl!s better cicizens. Such ,vhich 1nade that ht"', 1nay in the roean tin1e un
a scho,>1 ";ould he an incentive LO pupils in the make or :i1ne11rl the same al pleasure. Seco11ci,
district to work, to advanct' in their studies. anrl a little considcraLion n1ay, perhaps, convince us
to continue a t school until young ruen and that, to be unduly hasty, may react for the
won1en.
Il\'Orse. 'l'he n1ajoricy rule. That s01Yle locali-
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ties are cursed with a maj o rity o f brute natures • latte r questi o ns some o f o ur pa rty pr o hibiti o n
is a lamentable tact, but since this is unav o ida - ists wo uld t o tally ign ore in their enthusiasm for
bly s o , t ruly successful and satisfactory results the tempe rance cause. The m ore m o de rate
can be o btained o nly by educating out en ough thinker, wh o sees th at pr oh ibition is not the
only questio n o f the day, believes he r ec o gnizes
o f t h ese brute natures t o place t h e maj o rity o n
in " lo cal o pti o n " a mo re effective, and, fo r o ur
t he s i de of righ t and m orality. He re lies a work state, practical plan, where all can meet up o n a
for every s o ber minded, tempe rate citizen. And c omm o n ground, regardless o f p olitical party
perh aps to n o o ne m o re than the teacher, w h o connecti on, and lab or for r ig ht and the rescue
is constantly m o ulding the c h aracter o f y o ung of fellow en fr om d runka rds' graves.
Th at " l o cal o pti o n" will n o t entirely pr oh ibit,
America, d oes th is work belo ng. He s hould
is apparent to all ; neither would "state prohi
n o t o nly empl oy every available o pp o rtun i ty t o bition " d o s o . But with the latter measu re it is
impress the pupils with well founded facts up o n evident th at in such cities as Detroit th e law
th e evil effects o f alc oh olic beverages, but he c ould n o t appr o ximate t o an enfo r cement, while
sh o uld labor just as assidu ously, th ough always it is equally evident that under t he fo rmer sys
judici ously, with the parents wit h wh o m he may tern, th o se c ountries wh ich do ad opt p rohi biti o n
can and will p ractically suppress the traffi;:.
come in c o ntact� Indeed, no right minded cit - H ence, it w ould seem t h at " l ocal o pti on " will,
izen, be he a teache r or o ne in th e most h umble with th e p resent sentiment, appr o ach nea re r t o
p ositi o n in life, can aff ord to be inact i ve and th e desired end th an " state p rohibiti o n,' ' and
unc o nce rned in th e face of a pr o blem which so br i ng less r epr o ach up o n the cause th r ough its
m ore perfect enforcement than w ould the latter
vitally c o ncerns,no t o nly the gene ral wellfare o f by its imperfecti o n.
o u r c o untry, but als o , mo re directly, ou r indiLet us cease pa rty wrangling, and o ne and all
vidual h o mes.
wh o are inte rested in the wo rk, lend a helping
H ow, th rough legal steps, a bl o w migh t best h and. As a result, we sh all yet see a suppressi o n
be st ruck at th e r o o t of t h is accursed traffic, of th e traffic. T ho se dist ricts n o w anti-pr ohibiti o n
will so o n, we trust, be led t o see th e g oo d effects
h as l o ng been an int ricate and perplexing pr o bamong th eir neigh b o rs, and be made s O th orlem. At the spring electi o n an earnest effo rt ough l y ash amed o f their o wn conditio n th at th e
was made t o ado pt state pr ohib i tion. Th e re- maj o rity will s o on stand up on t h e side o f righ t
sult is well kno wn. A few o f our leading cities, and m orality, and the instituti o ns o f learning in
wh ere vice and c rime a r e s o extensively b red Washtenaw c o unty may, am o ng o th e r places, be
freed from the present disgraceful influences.
and fostered am ong th e lower classes . and
T he N ormal is t o be c o ngratulated that . th e
winked at by the mor � assuming and influential, influences wit hin he rself are s o wh olesome, that
wh o se sole aim is financial gain and public fa - few or n o ne o f h er students are affected by the
vor at whatever cost, were the me a ns of t h e open saloo ns in Ypsilanti.
temp orary defeat. Yet th e coals o f temper
The wisest o f men will err. We are forcibly
ance were by n o means ext i nguis h ed ; the re
reminded
o f this by learning that t h e dailies
sulting increase o f t he liquor foam and fl ow h as
have
been
removed from the Library. Of th e
tended o nly t o revive the flames o f justice and
reas
o
n
we
are n o t informed. If it is, as it ap·
r ig h teo us indignati o n against t he nati on's curse
pears,
a
matter
of a few cents, such penu ri o us
o f curses, as h as recently been dem o nst rated in
ness
is
ce
r
tainly
an i nsult t o th e N orma'l Sch o ol.
t h e "l o cal opti on " m ovement.
We
can
c
o nceive o f n o o t h er m o tive which could
Many h ave er r o neously believed that th e only
f orm a shad o w o f an excuse, unless it be th e o ld
r o ad t o success in the temperance issue is
cry
against pr omiscous, o r indiscriminate read
thro ug h th i rd party o rganizati o n. This delu
ing
;
an(1_ in the case o f o ur students such a pre
si o n is slowly but surely being cleared away.
tence is g roundless in ninety-nine cases out o f
Eve ry party has a large per cent of earnest tem 
every hundred, if n o t even universally ..so.
perance advo cates, yet t h e m o re c onside rate
Students wh o are des i rous o f keeping p o sted
fully realize t h at n o party o r ganizati o n can
on
current t o pics must,in th is ,ige of electric c om
b r ing all enemies o f th e liquo r traffic t ogether
municati
o n, in which news a week o ld becomes
up o n a c ommon platform wh ich sh all at o nce
stale,
h
ave
rec ourse t o th e ,dailies. Again, ce r
st rike at th e r o ot of t his evil, and at th e sam e
time h ar m o nize th e radically opp o sing elements tain .departments, as Hist o ry, require the pupils
o n th e impo rtant questi o ns of tariff, etc.
These t o furnis h current events for recitati o n. It is
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not reas onable t o ask students to do this if it inP�RSOKAL.
volve;; an extravagant expenditure of tituc or
),{is:- Heath, o f \\fixon:i, visited us the 12th
1noney for 1he"1. Then, too, under the require.
tnent xncntioned, Lhe s 1 ode111. h,1s a deli.nice a.itn I u1�t.
in view in referring to the d:;d ly, an<l L1�us <loes
Dru, Quirk has left school to atten<l a college
not and can not read indiscrin1inatc1y. l l cnce, in Ten ne:-ee.
!'dis:-: Netti e Heath spenL S1nlday, the 1 J th,
\vc say, no better place cot1ld he round for teach ing che stndents a jutlicioususl' of the daily.
,vith her si �ter !\·fabel.
There has b_ee_n a general protest against the
Prof. 13,)wen spent Sunday, the 4th, ,vith the
cl
,anp;e, and 1t is co b� hope cl that t�e Board !
folk� at hOulc, Chelsea.
_
.
.
will . upon htrthe r co,,suierat,on, arrive at a
.
.
• nn1e .
· e rkl
· e has Ie fI sc1
,oo1 to teac 1l
1•'
,.1t:i !> A
.
\(
. .o n.
\\'Iser .._1ec1s1
n ear her honle, Owosso.
A LUMXl .

l\1is� .l\·li nnic Colen1an spent Sunday, the 4th,
,vith fi·iend� in :\nn Arb or.

A1atie J:,, Day, S6, cal1cd on the Nor1nal a few
Prof. J. �!. R. Sill occupic·d the tpiscopal
days ago.
pulpit at. llclk:ville, Sunday= the 1 1th.
?\·faggie ,vise> '87, <luring a visit horne, paid
Sheridan \V. !\'[apes has fini!<hed a winter=:;
the Sonnal a shor l · visit.
school an<l ' is a.�ain aL the Xorrl'lal.
Hilda Lotlt!�1�u1 sailed on :.\�arch 10th fo� Ccr Charles S 111ilcy has Jeft school and has gone
niany. She "'Ill scudy drawing and tnusic at 1 to 'fenn.,vhere he inten<ls 10 rnake his fuu re
1
Dresden.
Hattie E. Cutnmings, 1 87 1 has been visitlng
Edwin Berrigan ha:; as::ain retu r n<.:d t o the
her siscer for a fi�'\' days, antl the )lonnal also, NonnAl and,viii linish hi� c;ourse with the class
of course.
of 'S8.
W. J. McKone, 'S;, visite<l the :,;nrmal while
?rliss ){c'.\·fahon was called away a te,v <lays
on his ,\·ay to the Jnccting of the Schoolrnaslcrs ' since to attend the funeral of her n1ocher
Club at Ann Arb or.
at 1'.:lancbcst<.:r.
George B. Hotlge, 1 9, bas been spending a
ll'rank l,..elt ha.s left schoo1. He \\'ill keep
fe,,.· <lays i n che city and vi<:inity. He called hook9. for hi::- father who is abou t to <:stablish a
aL Lhe Nonna\ the 9Lh insL.
hospit�il in \Viscousin.
Nettie 1£vans, =s.h has a pleas�11,t po$ilion as
Rev. J. L. Cheney delive red an excellent ad·
:\ssistant in the lligh School at l{cpublic, antl dress to the S. C . A., Sunday, �·l arch 4, upon
is reporce<l as doing exce11ent \\'ork.
the suhject Consec raiion.
7

1

1( 1 1 . il('ttinger; = 79,a.nd Jarnes HetLi 11ger, '81,
Misses Campbell and Catton (Ann Arbor
arc pr�ct-icing la,., vc;ry :;11c:cc;:;sfully under t he
studencs)
\vere the gue::.t� of the \.fif-ses Ca1np
firrn of I lcttinger 'Bro$., aL 1--luL<:hinson, Kan.
over Sunday, the 4th illSt.
F.rnest T.octen,an is instructor in French at
J\iiss :\fadagan =of Detroit, visited che )·(i�ses
the Agri<:1!ll.11ral College 1 I.ansinrt wher� he is
Barry
and T)eegai\ 1\'Tarch ,1, 5, alld 6, and spen,
also purs�1jng adv:tl)Ced $ludies in that science. .
:;on1c
ho\l
r:; at the � orn1aJ.
'fhc srniling face of George 1- ·o,vle r, =x7= 'but
wich an additional a<lorn1ne nt1 was seen in
�·liss L:lur:1 Pullcn has finishctl her course at
i
chapel a shor1 ci 1ne ago. His !'iChool at neerf eld the Nor1nal and has accepted a positi on in
c
\\'as closed on 3cconnt of the cuca.slc�, and he .on1stoC'
k cIry gooc
Is store.
·'s
irnproved the time b y giving his Norn1al friends
:i call.
){iss A1arr Rullarcl has cornpleted her course
· .. and accepted a position as prcccptrcss in Ridg
In a receut issue of the �or"1al Ne"'S it vas
stated that i\·[arv }ii. Clark, Sci., 'S2t was book· ville c:ollege) Ridgville, Ind.
keeper for J. J.'Cibson, Photographer. We are
C. l.( Clapp has left school a1HI accepted a
glad to he i1>formed that '.\liss Clark is also a
'
n1e1nbe1 of the firrn. holding t:qtial interests position i n Detroit. l'hc
..:\<llcphics arc very
\\'ith J. J. (Tibson i under u·hose nam<.: the busi� ( sorry to lo�e their estee ned president.
1
ncss is condocLed.

'
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Jennie E. C. Holt w as c alled home the l ast of
Mr . Dean wishes to announce to the stude11ts
Febru ary by the illness of her people, much to that he is prep ared to receive mending ; mit
the regret of her N orrn a l friends. She will not tens a speci alty ; s atisfaction gu aranteed.
return this ye ar.
On the 8th inst. the Business College boys
W arren Mills, one of P r of. Cle ary's boys, and st arted oper ations on the fai r g r ounds by a four
a N orm a lite of l ast ye ar, h as gone home ; but inning
g ame of b ase b all. W ake up ! No rmal
we unde rst and th at he will be b ack a fter a ites !
sho rt v ac ation.
There w as a gener al feeling of dis appointMiss Mary McL aughlin, who finished her ment at the necess ary postponement of the con
course he re l ast term, h as a po.:,ition in the cert ; but we h ave the promise of a t re at next
T raverse City schools. Success to her is the fnonth.
wish of her m any Norm al friends.
The d ay's rest gr anted on W ashington's
F rank Lodem an is a student in the St ate Uni- Bi rthd ay was gr atefully received by both te ach
ve rsity of Indian a, and expects to graduate the er s and scholars, although not m any of the stu
c�mming summe r . He h as been eng aged as dents were idle.
instructor in F rench and Germ an in the same
The lecture (ess ay) by Col. J acobson w as not
institution fo r next y e ar .
a success a cco r ding to ou r w ay of looking at
Andrew J. Bl ackbird ; an Indi an Chief at things, but we will le ave the cr iticism to those
H arbor Sp r ings, Mich., h as w r itten a book on mo re competent.
the tr adition al histo ry of the Ott aw a and Ch i p, The Tunio r cl ass held its regul ar meeting on
pew a t r ibes. The autho r is the son of Bl � ckS atur d�y evening, the 1 0th inst. An excellent
h awk, and was a student at the Norm a l thi rty
lite
rary p r og ram was prep ared, and a ll had a
.
ye:lfS ago. The book cont ams a gr amma r of
good time in spite of the bad wea ther.
the Ind i an l angu age, and d ate � back to the e ar ly
.
.
Rev. F a irchild conducted ch ape1 exercises
settlement of the whites m this count ry,
·
the 2 1 st of Feb . The s ame mormng we were
entert a ined by a sho rt t alk on Turkish and Bul
LOCAL.
ga.r i an schools, by a n ative A rmeni an.
V ac ation will' soon be he re and with it the
P ast,-wmter.
ple
asu re of seeing the folks at home, a s well a s
P resent,-mud.
a
short
respite from studies. Quite a numbe r
Future,-v ac ation.
wi11
not
go home, as the time is too sho rt, and
Almost gone,-oiir wopd pile.
the
distance
too great
P a int,-where? At the post office.
Ou
r Profs. are bound to m a ke a record in
Seniors, where are those class pins?
l awn tennis, if pr actice will do it. Pl aying w as
The. Lyceum will give a public Ap r . 6 .
kept up last fall till the 1 6th of Dec., and was
, Concert-Tuesd ay, Ap r . 1 0-The Cl ar a Lou commenced a.gain the 7th inst.
ise Kellogg Concert and Oper a Co.
A few of our �tudents absent themselves from
Who is it th a t her his rooms b a dly distur bed, cl a ss if they are not p rep ared with their lessons:
and then asks he r landlady to re arrange them?
It seems to us that then is the time when one
C annot something be done for better ventil a  needs the cl ass dr ill mo re th an ever . It surely
tion in the co rrido rs? It is very b ad at times. is not the r ight thing to do.
The few d ays of mild we athe r h ave b r ought
On S aturday evening, the 2 5 th of Feb., Misses
Young Am eric a out on every st reet co rn.er with P aton and Pe ar ce entertained thei r S. S. classes
his marbles.
and a few friends at the p arl ors of the .Presby
Accidents oft'times prevent one from re ading te r i an church.
There were a bout sixty-five
a st age ess ay, such as a b ad cold o r a mispl aced present, and a ll h ad a ver y enjoy able time.
m anuscript.
The tota1 enrollment to d ate is 6 79. Four
The lecture l ast evening, the 1 9th, by Rev. mo re th an eve r before. , Who says the No rm al
J ahu DeWitt Miller h as not been su rp assed in is not pr osper ing. The senior class numbers
the Norm al Lecture Course.
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Inaugural - Presidenl. Tda L. \Vall.
l'arewell- W. F. Conklin.
ical error ir, t he local iss ue our last n11n1ber .
i\•[usic, vocal solo-Rose \\lbitncy.
\Vashtena,v (:o. has enrolled herself a,uong
R:;say-()uclook under Xe,v :\.<lministration,
the liq 11or counties ol the state for Ihe n-e xt Lc\vis rv[erri ,nan.
chree yc:ars \·Ye wi:;h that it rnight have been
Essay- Old Ad111inistration, Pro and Con.
otherwise; )ut in this free co1)1_tnon,,,ealcb the Tda ' fro,vri<lge.
l
Rl:Cl:SS.
vote of an ignorant, dru1,ken w retch cou nt$ �or
Recitation-\Valter F. T_. ewis.
as mu<:h as that of the 1nost inte11igent citizen.
Oration- -llfae IJullar<l.
The desperate situatlon of sorne of the young
Chip- basket- John McDonald.
ladies \\' as closcly sho,vn by an C!)say reacl the
Sern1on�G l'Orgic Bacon.
Oinloguc-�farguerite ,,roodcn, Chas. Fox.
morning of the 29th of 1-,..eb. A nun1her of the
llusiness.
boy:; acted very i;l1 y <luring the <lay, a:; they
Presentation of Souvenirs lO each gcntlen1an
said positively chat they could not afford to buy
Senior class.
a silk. dres�1 and ,verc noc yet re;idy to settle
down for Iife.
BXCUA"1GE.
'fhe Grecian and Rotnan history <:lass diti·
'fhc follo,ving is a litit of exchanges received
cussed the following question the 12th in�t.:
during
the l ast n1onth:
"H.esol\•ed that Arist i de� "'as a becter ciU:r.1.!n
Swarthmore Phceni x ; Ccntral CoHege Ge1 n ;
than 'l'hcmistocles. '' 'fhc discussion was \varn1,
Record .i Occident; Norn1al Index; \Vashb11rn
bu1 the affinnative neglected to hrir)g lor\\'ard
Reporter; �·fonthly .8u1letin.i Cue; Fisk I-rer
their besl points. Pro f. D'Oogc acted as j11d.ge,
ald; New Mexico Advertiser; Hamilton Col
an<l rendered his decision in favor of the nega
lege i\·fouthJy; High School BuJletin; Adel
Hvc.
phian; Anchor; Lantern; 1\fichigan School
\Vhac are ,,,..·c going to do in our societi e s ? 1'.1oderato r UndL·rgraduate; Crescent; .Ualc.1;
We must cauclidly aclmh that they are not ,vin Tndcx; College 1'ilnes; \V atihburn .:\.rgo;
doing che ,vork ,ve ,vish thc_r ,vere. Tt is a sad �·[anitou C\fesscnger; College Reflector; Otta"·a
state of affairs when '1hun1an heir,g� '' \vho call
Campus; College Index; Hillsdale Herald;
thc1nselves ladies and gentlen1en will attend our
'lpsilanlian; Yp::;ilanti Connner<:ial; Evening
I•'riday e\·ening n1eetings, and cannot keep from J urnal ; Owl.
o
,vhisperjng and tittering during the ThvOcation.
'l'he number of colleges in the United States
Tc seems to us �hat, if all the n1e1nbcrs ,vho re
reases at the ra1e
15 per year.
inc
ally cared for the prosperity of the Lycen m
Speci
a
l:
s
m
is
a
g
r
eat
advantage. "fhe busy
,voulcl disco untenance :;uch acts of disorder)
,yo
r
ld
r
ea1izes
ic
and
profits
by it. Its beneflls
we would soon he f'reed fron1 this annoyance.
a
r e acknowledged and understood. ·r�e grea.t
'l'hc regular meeting of the Senior cla:;s. ,vas
held on Saturday evening_, the 3d inst. 'l'h<.: in•;rentors hav<.: ever been specialists. it is a
progra1 n was good, but the ccnt<.:r of attra<:Li<>ti grand thing to ha. vc one idea, to live for ic, and
"'·as the <.:lection of officer:; for the ren1ai ndcr of to live i t out.-U11-de,·g't·a-1tuale.
$ 1 0,000 has been rai�ed ror the staLue of Lin·
the year. The lady rncn1bers of ·the class, as
c
o
in proposed to he erected a t Chicago.
sisted by a fe,v admiring ge1 1tlen1cn, wo1·ked
t.ian posses:;es talent, but genius possesses the
hard an<l \vOn the viccory, not by an e,•en flgh t,
h u e by for<.:c of nuiuhers. 1'he result (\' ::LS a rnan. ),[an contro1s his Lal <.:nt, h ence u sually
co1nplete H leap year'' triu1nph, thc Jadies does things as oiher 1 nen. (;cnius creates ; tal
showing great discretion in their choice: viY-: ent ,-1.rranges, <lirects1 execu tes. ·rhe \vorld
Pres., )liss Ida \Va11; \'ice Pres., 1fiss K ate needs but fe�· to create, the rare and gifted fe,v
\Viltsie i Sec., i\.Ciss �Jaggie Phelps; TrL·as., that co1ne on the tops of thc passing centuries,
hut the rnultitude to arrange, direct and execute.
),[iss Ruth P11tnan1.
1'he iollo,ving l:; the progra,n to be given ac Bo leL us of the n1ultitu<le, patiently to il ,vith the
"one t.alcnt/' or "five,'' striving earnestly to
che Senior meeting, .A.pril 7, 1888.
double the san1e, envying not hir11 or her who
T11vocation- Sa<lie Bogue.
hath
the" ten.''- Baltltuin Intle�: .
.
�1usic-Quartette

or

or

or
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Who is th is man ? :
The Co l lege o f Mexico, t he o l dest in America,
One single combination
was founded fifty years before Ha rvard.
O' erclouds our recreation,
Pursues without cessation.
Th e gumption of a western school ma'am,
Fills us with great vexation,
"
but little past sweet sixteen, " shoul d send a
And has for its formation
Six letters whose relation
th rill of p r ide th rough the heart of each one of
Causes wildest meditations.her fellow-labore rs. "When the blizzard st r uck 1
" Thesis. "
'her school h ouse, tore off th e door, l ifted away I
-Swarthmore Phamix.
th e r oof, and left the ter r ified little pupils to i Amherst has lately received a legacy of
the mercy of th e elements, th e pl ucky teacher $ 5 o,ooo to be used as a scho l ars h ip fund.
took some rope, tied th e th i r teen pup i l s t hree
In h is earliest sch ool-days, a ch ild may read
_
abreast, tied them all to he rse lf, and taking
t he
sto ries similar to th ose wh ich h is moth er has
smallest ch ild in h er arms, struggl ed thr ough
related to h im at h ome, al l simple and all
nearl y a mile of storm and drift in safety t a
�
.
fa rm h ouse. " The Charge of th e Ligh t Bng- t h is is of th e g reatest impo rtance-of pure and
ade," or " Sh eridan's Ride," are no nobler ennobling purport. I consider it one of the
themes for th e pen of t h e poet. All h onor to most unpardonable and pernicious mistakes to
.
Minnie F reeman, tbe herome of the Neb_raska sully th e pure soul of a ch i ld with pictures
which would not otherwise enter his mind, and
blizzard.-Moderator.
wh ich in th ei r loathsomeness are so far reJenny Lind, in h er wi l l , bequeath ed a legacy
moved from h im that h e does not even suspect
of $ 5 0 , 0 0 0 to t h e - University of Upsala, Sweden,
their existence. Educational results should be
for th e maintenance of poor students. The
attained by stimul ating, not by te rr ifying. This
University at Lund, Sweden, receives $ 5 , ooo
is true of every ch ild, of every age. Let h is
crowns fo r th e aid of poor students w h o p r opose
mind be filled with imp ressions and concertions
enter ing the ministry of the Protestant church.
of the Good, th e Beautiful, and the Great ;
Prof. Mary W. Whitney succeeds Prof . M arie teach him to kn o w th e sublime, and h e will turn
Mitchel l as P r of. of Astr onomy at Vassar Col- in horror from all t h at is base.
lege. P r of. Whitney is an alumnus of Vassar ,
and h as studied at Harvard.
TRA I N I N G SCHOOL.
F rancis L. Patton h as been ch osen as suc
cessor of Dr. McCosh . He will assume t h e du
[ Continued from page 11.]
ties of President in June. Dr. McCosh still re
A riihmeb:c.-Misses Moojy, Mattison, May
mains at th e head of th e Sch ool of Philosophy.
The largest obser vato ry dome in t h e wo rld is Allen, Goodwin, Fowler , Lamont, Barr, Car
Watson,
G raves, Smith,
being built at Cleveland for t he University rie Crawford,
Flowers, Minnie Sh erwood, J. Bartlett, McEn
of M ich igan.
t weighs ten tons, and h as a di
ameter of forty-five feet and four inches at the croe, Flora C lark, Edith Dodge, Lizzie Craw
ford, Chamberl ain ; Messrs. Parmerlee, Fitz
base.
gerald, Over h o lt, Linnabury, Dean, Mi l l er, Pat
During th e last twenty yea rs it h as become rick, Rice.
mo re and mo re evident that th e college gradu
Language and Grammar.-Misses Bacon,
ate has an immense advantage over h is neigh M oore, Crittenden, Ric h art M. O'Connor, Sh aw,
1
bo r of equal ability wh o h as not received t h e
Martyn, Toms, Evans, Payne, Alice Brown,
benefits of an educati on wh ich the nigh school
Jennings, Watkins, Mary Stuart, Kennedy ,
or academy does not furnish ; to-day, t he keen
Tho rne, Parsons, Ollie Cla rk, Hegardt, Bennett;
impartial observer perceives that in al l the va
Messrs. Hipp, Sterling, Foste r , Ca rr oll, Stroup.
ried vocations of life, th e well-developed intel
Geography. -Messrs. Fox, Dicke rson, Linna
lects of educated men are steadily push ing their
bury, Seed, Parmelee, Seaman, Sl iney ; Misses
poorer equipped competitors out of the place
S huler, Dansingburg, Dobson, Rich ards, Wiltsie,
of h onor, profit, and t rust, and in the struggle
Parkhurst, Steele Wooden, Whitney, Marsh all,
for preferment driving them to th e wall .- Un
Flo ra Clark, Lamont, Shattuck, Mills, Sturgis,
dergraduate.
LaSelle, Daniels, Smith, Carrie Crawford, Foote.
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Wood .

& Gha@. E. �am�on,� Wood.
-lll<Al,)fK 1 1\-

-

PIAN OS

AND

-

ORGANS)

Diolins,
GUITARS, ACCORDEONS,

BANJOS,

*STUDENTS*

S«uc Tfme a11tt ,1tfJl1 e:.r By l,1.ot.1h>Q' ,,nu,rs for

.

W00

d, CoaI, C0k8 & K"lllu�1·lll�S
-

A'l'

Samson's ,vood Yard,
Cor. Cross and Perri n Sts.,

k-f<r«kni Ouamu!ctd.

FULL MEASURE.

Afo-,'10 R<1cke- for $1.50. TJh: Bot 1n lhi', ,lftlr� (..,
l tlu: B�l 1n :the
••Wc-ielaJu, ld" YWUn Str(n(l8. ,tr,..1ow,r�··1<Jdl
ll�,J rld.

r,�NGRESS s·r.,

SOUND WOOD.

YPSILANTI.

A "Orclial invitfl,tion is extended to students, Teachers,
·
and JGhP,rs, t visit

'A!,

/

.

�

�(_�

.

//,,'.��

�:,;

And see the Business word in Miniature. No theory or
text-book ,;vork. No fictitious transactions. Business is
carried on among our students in exactly the sa.me man
ner as it is carried on among merchants in the outside
,;vorld. Morning and afternoon sessions. Students re
ceived at any time. Call or write for new Catalogue.

P. R. CLEARY, Principal.

